Introduction {#S0001}
============

The over 400,000 survivors of childhood cancer in the U.S. represent a growing population with unique human papillomavirus (HPV)-related health risks.^[1](#CIT0001),[2](#CIT0002)^ Survivors of childhood cancer face a substantial risk of developing second cancers,^[3](#CIT0003),[4](#CIT0004)^ including HPV-related cancers. Nationally, the relative excess of HPV-associated malignancies was 40% among female survivors of childhood cancer and 150% among male survivors compared to the general population.^[5](#CIT0005)^ HPV vaccination is recommended as part of routine immunization schedule for all adolescents.^[6](#CIT0006)^ In addition, the Children's Oncology Group guidelines recommend administration of the HPV vaccine to reduce the risk for HPV-related cancers for all eligible childhood cancer survivors.^[7](#CIT0007),[8](#CIT0008)^ However, research to date demonstrates low uptake and completion of the three-dose HPV vaccination series among survivors.^[9](#CIT0009)^ Most recently, a study of five pediatric oncology institutions found that HPV vaccine initiation rates are much lower in childhood cancer survivors than the general population (24% vs. 41%).^[10](#CIT0010)^

HPV vaccines and other adolescent vaccines including Tdap (Tetanus, Diphtheria, Pertussis), meningococcal, and yearly influenza are typically provided at a primary care provider (PCP) office or at local health agencies. While most childhood cancer survivors eventually transition to a PCP for the majority of their healthcare,^[11](#CIT0011)^ many will only see their oncologist for several months to years after completing therapy. This could be a barrier to HPV vaccination as oncology providers often do not provide vaccines during cancer follow-up care because vaccines are typically considered a service provided by PCPs. As a result, childhood cancer survivors may be less likely to have had a provider recommend the HPV vaccine or to initiate or complete the HPV vaccine series.^[10](#CIT0010)^

Here we report on findings from a clinic-based survey of primary caregivers (typically parents) of childhood cancer survivors -- that is, patients who have finished therapy and are in remission -- conducted at Primary Children's Hospital (PCH) in Salt Lake City, Utah. PCH is the only pediatric oncology clinic for the state of Utah and provides oncology care to the five state Mountain West region (Utah, Nevada, Idaho, Wyoming, and Montana). These states all have low to moderate rates of HPV vaccination in the general population.^[12](#CIT0012)^ Our study aim was to understand HPV vaccine knowledge and beliefs among caregivers of childhood cancer survivors as they make medical decisions for their child regarding vaccines. We also evaluated the likelihood that caregivers intended to have their child with cancer receive the HPV vaccine. Additionally, among caregivers whose child is age-eligible for the HPV vaccine, we report on factors associated with HPV vaccination, including whether their providers had discussed vaccination strategies after the end of cancer treatment. Provider recommendations for the HPV vaccine have been shown to be the most effective strategy for improving HPV vaccine uptake in the general population.^[13](#CIT0013)^ Our goal is to inform future interventions to increase uptake of the HPV vaccine among childhood cancer survivors through developing educational materials for survivors, their parents, and clinicians.

Results {#S0002}
=======

In [Table 1](#T0001), caregiver demographics and vaccine experiences are shown for the overall sample (N = 145) and the two subsamples of caregivers: those whose child was age eligible for the HPV vaccine (N = 61) and those whose child was not age eligible (N = 84). For the full sample, caregivers tended to be in their 30s at the time of the survey (54.9%) and mothers (80.6%). Almost half were college educated (44.4%) and most were married or living as married (88.2%). When we examined demographic differences by HPV age eligibility, caregivers whose child was age eligible for the HPV vaccine tended to be older with 41.7% in their 40s compared to 16.7% of the non-eligible sample (overall *p* \< .001). No other statistically significant differences existed by HPV vaccine age eligibility.10.1080/21645515.2019.1619407-T0001Table 1.Caregiver demographics and vaccine experiences among the full sample and among caregivers whose child is age eligible vs. not age eligible for the HPV vaccine.  Age eligibility for HPV vaccine Overall Sample (N = 145)Child age eligible for HPV vaccine (N = 61)\*Child not age eligible for HPV vaccine (N = 84)\* DemographicsN%N%N%P value**Age at survey (years)**        18--29149.723.31214.3\<0.001 30--397954.92236.75767.9  40--493927.12541.71416.7  50--59128.31118.311.2 **Relationship with survivor**        Mother11680.64981.76779.80.63 Father2517.4915.01619.1  Grandparent/Legal guardian32.123.311.2 **Gender**        Female11681.14881.46880.1\>0.99 Male2718.91118.61619.1 **Education**        High school2316.21118.61214.50.67 Some college/tech5639.42135.63542.2  College graduate6344.42745.83643.4 **Race**        White12990.95795.07287.80.24 Other139.235.01012.2 **Ethnicity**        Non-Hispanic12489.25291.27287.80.59 Hispanic1510.858.81012.2 **Annual household income**        \<\$20,000107.3610.345.00.11 \$20,000-\$39,9992014.51017.21012.5  \$40,000-\$59,9992618.81017.21620.0  \$60,000-\$79,9992215.946.91822.5  \$80,000-\$99,9992115.2813.81316.3  \>\$100,0003928.32034.51923.8 **Insurance status**        Insured13393.75593.27894.0\>0.99 Uninsured96.346.856.0 **Marital status**        Married/Living as married12788.24981.77892.90.06 Divorced/Separated/Never married1711.81118.367.1 **Rurality of Residence**        Urban11680.64778.36982.10.67 Rural2819.41321.71517.9 **Experiences with Vaccines**       **Providers give enough information on vaccines/potential side effects**        Yes10776.44676.76176.3\>0.99 No3323.61423.31923.8 **Cancer care team discussed when to restart vaccinations**        Yes6648.51525.95165.4\<0.001 No7051.54374.12734.6 **Oncologist or PCP recommended catch-up or booster vaccines**        Yes7451.02134.45363.10.001 No7149.04065.63136.9 [^1][^2]

Overall, more than 75% of caregivers reported that providers gave them enough information on vaccine side effects, and this did not differ by HPV age eligibility. However, caregivers whose child was age-eligible for the HPV vaccine were less likely to report that the cancer team discussed when to restart vaccines (25.9% vs. 65.4%, *p* \< .001) and that their oncologist/PCP recommended catch-up or booster vaccines (34.4% vs. 63.1%, *p* = .001) compared to caregivers whose child was not age eligible.

Among survivors in the overall sample ([Table 2](#T0002)), most were ages 5--10 years at the time of the caregiver survey (40.7%), followed by 24.1% ages 11--15. Among the HPV age-eligible group, there were fewer female survivors (32.8% vs. 60.7% in the age ineligible sample, *p* = .001). Leukemia was the most common cancer in the overall sample (37.2%), although the distribution of cancers differed between the HPV age eligible and not age eligible subsamples (overall *p* \< .001).10.1080/21645515.2019.1619407-T0002Table 2.Childhood cancer survivor demographics among the full sample and among caregivers whose child is age eligible vs. not age eligible for the HPV vaccine.  Age eligibility for HPV vaccine Overall Sample (N = 145)Child age eligible for HPV vaccine (N = 61)\*Child not age eligible for HPV vaccine (N = 84)\*  **N%N%N%**P value**Age at survey (years)**        0--42517.3----2529.8n/a 5--105940.7----5970.3  11--153524.13557.4----  16--202617.92642.6---- **Gender**        Female7151.02032.85160.70.001 Male7449.04167.23339.3 **Race**        White12989.65691.87388.00.58 Other1510.458.21012.1 **Ethnicity**        Non-Hispanic12085.74882.87287.80.47 Hispanic2014.31017.21012.2 **Insurance status**        Insured14297.95998.38297.6\>0.99 Uninsured32.111.722.4 **Age at diagnosis (years)**        0--45336.6----5363.1na 5--93926.9813.13136.9  10--143322.83354.1----  15--172013.82032.8---- **Time since diagnosis**        3 months to \<1 year7753.13659.04148.80.07 1 year to \<2 years5739.31829.53946.4  2 years to \<3 years117.6711.544.8 **Diagnosis**        Leukemia5437.21423.04047.6\<0.001 Brain/Central Nervous System2114.558.21619.1  Lymphoma2617.91931.278.3  Other4430.32337.72125.0 [^3][^4]

Caregiver knowledge and beliefs regarding the HPV vaccine are shown in [Table 3](#T0003). Among the overall sample, most caregivers had heard of HPV (87.6%) and the HPV vaccine (84.1%). Medical providers -- either a doctor or nurse -- were the most common ways caregivers had heard about the HPV vaccine (42.1% for the overall sample). There were differences between the HPV vaccine-eligible groups, with caregivers whose child was age eligible for the vaccine less likely to hear about the vaccine from TV (19.7% vs. 39.3%, *p* = .009) and more likely to indicate hearing about the vaccine from the health department (26.2% vs. 11.9%, *p* = .02) than those not age eligible.10.1080/21645515.2019.1619407-T0003Table 3.Caregiver knowledge and beliefs regarding the HPV vaccine among the full sample and among caregivers whose child is age eligible vs. not age eligible for the HPV vaccine.  Age eligibility for HPV vaccine Overall Sample (N = 145)Child age eligible for HPV vaccine (N = 61)\*Child not age eligible for HPV vaccine (N = 84)\*  N%N%N**%**P value**Have you heard of HPV?**        Yes12787.65488.57386.90.49 No1812.4711.51113.1 **Have you heard of the HPV vaccine?**        Yes11684.14881.46886.10.30 No2215.91118.61113.9 **Where did you hear about the HPV vaccine? (select all that apply)**        Doctor or nurse6142.12947.53238.10.17 TV4531.01219.73339.30.009 Family/friends3222.11423.01821.40.49 Health department2617.91626.21011.90.02 Social Media2517.21118.01416.70.50 Websites other than social media1711.7711.51011.90.58 School149.769.889.50.58 Radio106.934.978.30.52 Newspapers74.834.944.80.63 Other53.546.611.20.10 Community health worker32.134.9000.07 Church1\<10011.20.58 Insurance company1\<10011.20.58**In general, do you think children ages 11--12 should get the HPV vaccine?**        Yes9669.14372.95366.30.26 No4330.91627.12733.8 **Among those who have not received the HPV vaccine:**       **How likely are you to get the HPV vaccine for your child?\*\***        Very likely to somewhat likely8070.22266.75871.60.38 Unlikely to very unlikely3429.81133.32328.4 **Why wouldn't you get the HPV vaccine for your child? (select all that apply)\*\***        Not enough information3025.21233.31821.70.25 Not the right age2722.7822.21922.8\>0.99 Side effects2621.9719.41922.90.81 No specific reason2319.3616.71720.50.80 Not sexually active1613.5822.289.60.08 Unnecessary108.4001012.50.03 Not recommended97.600910.80.06 I don't vaccinate my kids43.40044.80.31 Costs21.712.811.20.52 It will promote sexual activity000000na Other reason54.212.844.8\>0.99[^5][^6][^7]

Overall, approximately 31% of caregivers did not agree that children age 11--12 years should get the HPV vaccine and this did not differ by HPV age eligibility. When asked how likely they were to get the HPV vaccine for their child with cancer, 29.8% of the full sample said they were unlikely to very unlikely. The top reason endorsed regarding why they wouldn't get the HPV vaccine for their child included not having enough information on the HPV vaccine (25.2%), followed by their child not being the right age (22.7%) and worries about side effects (21.9%). Among those caregivers whose child had not yet gotten the HPV vaccine but were age eligible, 33.3% were unlikely to very unlikely to get it for their child.

In multivariable regressions ([Table 4](#T0004)), caregivers who reported that providers give enough information on vaccines and side effects (RR = 1.78, 95% CI 1.15--2.77) and who reported discussing with their cancer care team when to restart vaccinations (RR = 1.21, 95% CI 0.98--1.49) were more likely to indicate that children ages 11--12 years should get the HPV vaccine than caregivers who did not report provider input on vaccines. Similarly, both of these factors were associated with being more likely to get the HPV vaccine for the child (providers give enough information RR = 1.85, 95% CI 1.16--2.94; cancer care team discussed when to restart vaccinations RR = 1.35, 95% CI 1.06--1.72). In addition, caregivers whose child was further from diagnosis (≥1 year) were less likely to say they would get the HPV vaccine for their child (RR = 0.78, 95% CI 0.62--0.98) than those 3 months to \<1 year.10.1080/21645515.2019.1619407-T0004Table 4.Multivariable regressions of factors associated with HPV vaccination intentions reported by caregivers. In general, do you think children ages 11--12 should get the HPV vaccine?\*How likely are you to get the HPV vaccine for your child?\*\* Relative Risk95% CIp-valueRelative Risk95% CIp-value**Child's gender**      Male (ref)1 0.841 0.71Female0.980.79--1.22 0.960.76--1.21 **Caregiver age at survey**      \<40 years (ref)1 0.251 0.98≥40 years1.130.92--1.40 0.980.77--1.25 **Time from diagnosis**      3 months to 1 year (ref)1 0.381 0.04≥1 year0.910.73--1.13 0.780.62--0.98 **Providers give enough information on vaccines/potential side effects**      No (ref)1 0.011 0.009Yes1.781.15--2.77 1.851.16--2.94 **Cancer care team discussed when to restart vaccinations**      No (ref)1 0.081 0.02Yes1.210.98--1.49 1.351.06--1.72 [^8][^9]

Our final set of analyses was limited to caregivers whose child was age-eligible for the HPV vaccine. In [Figure 1](#F0001), 40.9% of caregivers with an eligible child stated that their child had received at least one dose of the HPV vaccine. Parents ages 40 and older were more likely to indicate that their child had received the HPV vaccine (50.0% vs. 25.0%, *p* = .06). Caregivers who endorsed that most children should get the HPV vaccine were more likely to report HPV vaccination (48.8% vs. 18.8%, *p* = .04). [Figure 2](#F0002) includes HPV vaccine receipt by provider and clinical factors. Although no factors met statistical significance at *p* \< .05, several trends were observed, with higher HPV vaccination levels among caregivers who had received a provider recommendation for getting catch-up or booster vaccines, and among survivors ≥1 year from diagnosis. In a multivariable regression ([Table 5](#T0005)), no factors were statistically significantly associated with HPV vaccination.10.1080/21645515.2019.1619407-T0005Table 5.Multivariable regression of factors associated with HPV vaccination reported by caregivers whose child is age eligible for the HPV vaccine (N = 56)\*. Relative Risk95% CIp-value**Child's gender**   Male (ref)1 0.17Female1.510.84--2.73 **Caregiver age at survey**   \<40 years (ref)1 0.06≥40 years2.050.96--4.37 **Time from diagnosis**   3 months to 1 year (ref)1 0.67≥1 year1.140.62--2.09 **Providers give enough information on vaccines/potential side effects**   No (ref)1 0.79Yes1.120.49--2.54 **Cancer care team discussed when to restart vaccinations**   No (ref)1 0.81Yes0.910.44--1.92 [^10] 10.1080/21645515.2019.1619407-F0001Figure 1.HPV vaccine receipt by caregiver and child factors reported by caregivers whose child is age eligible for the HPV vaccine (N = 61)\*.\*Sub-sample of full sample, limited to caregivers whose child with cancer was age 11 or older at survey; Ns for each variable do not sum to 61 due to missing data. \*\*Statistically significant at *p* \< .05.10.1080/21645515.2019.1619407-F0002Figure 2.HPV vaccine receipt by provider and clinical factors reported by caregivers whose child is age eligible for the HPV vaccine (N = 61)\*.\*Sub-sample of full sample, limited to caregivers whose child with cancer was age 11 or older at survey; Ns for each variable do not sum to 61 due to missing data.

Discussion {#S0003}
==========

The HPV vaccine represents an important, but underutilized, resource to prevent second cancers among childhood cancer survivors. In this survey of childhood cancer caregivers, we found that most caregivers have heard of the HPV vaccine and they received this information most often from a health-care provider. However, almost one-third of caregivers stated that they were unlikely to get the HPV vaccine for their child who had cancer, and only 40.9% of those with an age-eligible child had received at least one dose of HPV vaccine. While some parents reported worries about vaccine safety or that their child was not age-eligible as reasons they would not get the HPV vaccine for their child, the most common reason cited for not getting the vaccine was lack of information. However, caregivers who stated the cancer care team had discussed vaccinations and felt that providers gave them adequate information on vaccines and side effects were much more likely to state that they would get the HPV vaccine for their child who had cancer. Together these results demonstrate the importance of oncology providers, and medical providers in general, in providing recommendations about vaccination after cancer treatment. Moreover, providers are uniquely positioned to ensure that parents and survivors understand that the HPV vaccine is essential preventive health care as they transition into survivorship.

While our HPV vaccine report of 40% is higher than other studies of childhood cancer survivors,^[10](#CIT0010),[14](#CIT0014)^ it is still well below the HealthyPeople 2020 goal of 80% series completion by age 15 and lower than the most recently reported rates for Utah of 58.8%.^[12](#CIT0012)^ Recently, there has been considerable effort to improve HPV vaccination uptake in our region^[15](#CIT0015)^ and in the United States through provider and health-care team training, practice level changes for utilization of reminder/recall systems, and parent/caregiver education.^[16](#CIT0016)^ These initiatives could explain, at least to a certain extent, our study's higher HPV vaccination level than earlier analyses among childhood cancer survivors. Moreover, these provider- and systems-level strategies that have worked to improve HPV vaccination in primary care settings should also be deployed to improve HPV vaccination among survivors being cared for in oncology settings.

In addition, our study is consistent with other studies on the HPV vaccine that demonstrate how important health-care providers are in prompting the vaccine for their patients. A health-care provider recommendation for HPV vaccination is associated with a higher uptake of the vaccine both among the general population and among childhood cancer survivors.^[10](#CIT0010),[13](#CIT0013),[17](#CIT0017)^ While we did not specifically ask about provider recommendations of the HPV vaccine, we found that caregivers who reported that the cancer care team discussed when to restart vaccinations were more likely to indicate they would get the vaccine for their child. In addition, our analyses suggest that the timing of these discussions may be very important. In our multivariable model, caregivers whose child was between 3 months to 1 year from diagnosis were more likely to endorse the HPV vaccine for their child. This demonstrates the importance of discussing vaccine earlier rather than later after therapy, when parents may be primed to do everything possible to keep their child healthy and cancer-free.

Our findings point to a strong need to develop interventions to improve HPV vaccination among childhood cancer survivors and to address worries and knowledge gaps reported by caregivers. Almost one-third of surveyed caregivers reported that they were unlikely to get the HPV vaccine for their child and that lack of information was the biggest reason. Oncology-based interventions could be an important avenue for improving this gap. After cancer treatment ends, oncologists provide patients and their families with a care strategy going forward for survivorship care. For cancer patients transitioning off therapy, their oncology teams often play the role of a PCP, although most eventually transition to a PCP.^[18](#CIT0018)^ Patients and their families may trust their oncology teams more than their PCPs,^[19](#CIT0019),[20](#CIT0020)^ which provides an important opportunity for improving caregivers' comfort with the HPV vaccine.

To reach the HealthyPeople 2020 goal of 80% series completion by age 15 for this high-risk population, it is critical that oncologists and other providers stress the importance of HPV vaccination along with other immunizations to their patients. Less than 50% of caregivers we surveyed had heard about the HPV vaccine from a health-care provider. The trust built over repeated interactions during cancer treatment presents an opportunity to develop oncology-focused interventions to stress the importance of HPV vaccination and other recommended immunizations for survivors. Vaccinations after cancer -- including making a strong recommendation for the HPV vaccine -- should be a seamless part of follow-up care. Moreover, for patients transitioning back to primary care, efforts must be made to educate PCPs on recommending the HPV vaccine to their cancer survivor patients.

This study has certain limitations. Our assessment was conducted in one pediatric oncology clinic in the Mountain West, albeit one that serves the largest geographic catchment area in the continental United States.^[21](#CIT0021)^ Despite this, we have limited ethnic diversity in our sample. In addition, our survey was designed to be a broad assessment of vaccination practices after cancer therapy; while we asked specific questions on HPV vaccination, we were limited in our ability to ascertain more detailed information on caregiver worries about the vaccine or to capture how many doses of the HPV vaccine survivors have received. We were also not able to validate self-report of HPV vaccination with medical records. Finally, our rate of HPV vaccination was higher than earlier assessments of childhood cancer survivors. As our survey recruitment specified that this was a survey on vaccinations and participants received a modest incentive (\$20 gift card), our sample could have been biased towards parents more likely to vaccinate or who participated due to the incentive. However, as a substantial proportion of our sample (approximately 30%) reported being unlikely to get the HPV vaccine for their child, we still had a strong range of parental vaccine beliefs represented in this assessment.

In summary, we found that provider discussion about vaccines and safety, along with recommendations regarding vaccines after cancer treatment, are key predictors of caregiver intent to get the HPV vaccine for their child with cancer. Caregivers cited not having enough information on the HPV vaccine as the main reason they might forego the vaccine for their child. Caregivers who were older were more likely to report that their child with cancer had received the HPV vaccine. Follow-up care for children with cancer provides an important opportunity for providers to give recommendations for the HPV vaccine as most patients see their oncologist regularly -- up to five or six times a year -- for the first two years after treatment ends.^[8](#CIT0008)^ As such, promoting the HPV vaccine through oncology-based interventions is an essential future step towards improving health outcomes for childhood cancer survivors.

Materials and methods {#S0004}
=====================

This study was part of a larger project on vaccination after pediatric and adolescent cancer at PCH, which is part of Intermountain Healthcare, a large system of hospitals in Utah and Idaho. The study was approved by the University of Utah's institutional review board.

Participants {#S0004-S2001}
------------

Eligible participants included English-speaking caregivers ages 18 and older, who had a child diagnosed with cancer ages 17 or younger and had completed cancer treatment 3--36 months prior at PCH. This timeframe was selected as most survivors attend regular follow-up care appointments (typically every 4 to 8 weeks) for the first two years after cancer treatment ends. We identified eligible cancer survivors through chart review in the electronic medical record, which included screening for diagnosis, age at diagnosis, end of therapy date, and next appointment.

Procedures {#S0004-S2002}
----------

Research staff approached caregivers of eligible survivors in person at follow-up appointments at PCH. Eligible caregivers completed the informed consent process and were enrolled in the study. In addition, we emailed or mailed surveys to caregivers who were unable to complete the survey at the time of their child's appointment. Of the 652 unique off-therapy patients seen during our study timeframe (October 2017 to December 2018), 94 were less than 3 months off of therapy and ineligible, 353 were more than 3 years off of therapy and ineligible, and 9 did not speak English. Of the remaining 196, 43 declined to participate. A total of 153 were consented and completed surveys either via REDCap in clinic or through mailed surveys. Seven participants were later found to be ineligible and one skipped the majority of survey items, which led us to analyze 145 completed surveys (participation rate of 73.9%). We stored survey data electronically in REDCap. Participants received a \$20 gift card.

Survey design {#S0004-S2003}
-------------

We drafted the survey based on literature review and input from experts in childhood cancer and vaccinations, including obtaining feedback from two pediatric oncologists, a pediatric infectious disease specialist, two pediatricians, and an expert in HPV vaccination. We then pilot-tested the survey with seven caregivers of childhood cancer survivors in a focus group. Prior to the focus group, caregivers received the survey, and then, as a group, discussed their notes and questions about the survey. Using both the provider and focus group feedback, we revised the survey to clarify question wording and to eliminate four questions on guidelines and eligibility related to HPV vaccination that were deemed unnecessarily detailed by the focus group participants. We then obtained additional expert feedback from pediatric oncologists and pediatricians to finalize the items. The final implemented survey included 65-items on the following domains: HPV vaccination practices, knowledge and beliefs; vaccine preferences; vaccine experiences with providers; caregiver and survivor demographics; and cancer factors.

Survey domains {#S0004-S2004}
--------------

*Caregiver demographics*: These included caregiver age at survey (18--29, 30--39, 40--49, 50--59 years), relationship with the survivor (mother, father, grandparent, legal guardian), gender (female, male), education (high school, some college/technical school, college graduate or more), race (White, Black/African American, Asian/Asian American, American Indian/Alaska Native, Pacific Islander/Native Hawaiian, Other), and ethnicity (Non-Hispanic, Hispanic). Other measures included annual household income (\<\$20,000, \$20,000-\$39,999, \$40,000-\$59,999, \$60,000-\$79,999, \$80,000-\$99,999, \>\$100,000), insurance status (insured, uninsured), and marital status (married/living as married, divorced/separated/never married). We defined rurality of caregiver residence (urban, rural) by classifying residential zip codes using Rural Urban Commuting Area codes, which are based on population density, commuting time, and urbanization in U.S. census tracts.^[22](#CIT0022)^

*Childhood cancer survivor demographics and cancer factors*: We obtained information on current age (0--4, 5--10, 11--15, 16--20 years), gender (female, male), race (White, Black/African American, Asian/Asian American, American Indian/Alaska Native, Pacific Islander/Native Hawaiian, Other), and ethnicity (Non-Hispanic, Hispanic).^[23](#CIT0023)^ Insurance status (insured, uninsured), age at diagnosis (0--4, 5--9, 10--14, 15--17 years), and diagnosis (leukemia, brain/central nervous system tumors, lymphoma, and other solid tumors) were also collected. Time since diagnosis was calculated based on the difference from the date the caregiver completed the survey and the date that treatment ended as reported by the caregiver, with confirmation of end of therapy dates from medical records as needed. We then grouped this into a categorical variable: 3 months to \<1 year, 1 to \<2 years, 2 to \<3 years.

*HPV vaccination factors*: We included items on caregiver awareness of HPV and HPV vaccination, preferences and intentions for HPV vaccination for their child with cancer, whether they think children ages 11--12 should get the HPV vaccine, whether their child with cancer had received at least one dose of the HPV vaccine, where they heard about the HPV vaccine, and why they would not get the HPV vaccine for their child (e.g., not the right age; the vaccine is unnecessary, etc.; participants could select more than one option).

*Experiences with vaccines factors*: Caregivers indicated whether they had received a provider recommendation for catch-up/booster vaccines from their child's oncologist/cancer care team (yes/no) or from a primary care provider (yes/no), which we combined into an overall provider recommendation variable (yes to either item vs. no for both items) for our analyses. Participants also reported whether their oncologist/cancer care team had discussed when to restart their child's vaccine schedule (yes vs. no/my child did not need catch-up vaccines). We also ascertained whether caregivers felt that providers gave them enough information on vaccines and potential side effects (yes/no).

Statistical analysis {#S0004-S2005}
--------------------

We calculated summary statistics for caregiver demographics, experiences with vaccines, survivor demographics and cancer factors, and HPV vaccination factors for the full sample (N = 145) and among caregivers whose child was age-eligible for the HPV vaccine (ages 11 and up; N = 61) or not yet age-eligible (under age 11; N = 84). While the HPV vaccine can be provided as early as 9 years of age, the ages of 11--12 years are the standard age for HPV vaccination, which is why we used age 11 as our threshold for these analyses. Then, to investigate factors associated with whether the caregiver endorsed that age-eligible children should get the HPV vaccine and their intention to get the HPV vaccine for their child who had cancer, we fit two generalized linear models (GLM) with a log link and binomial family to estimate relative risks (RR) and 95% Confidence Intervals (CI) among the full sample. In addition, we examined bivariate associations of caregiver, child, provider, and clinical factors associated with receipt of the HPV vaccine among the age-eligible sample. We then examined selected factors associated with HPV vaccine receipt in a multivariable GLM. Missing values were excluded from the analyses. Statistical analyses were performed in Stata 14.2.
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[^1]: Some columns do not sum to total sample sizes due to missing data.

[^2]: \*Age eligible: child is age 11 or older at survey; Not age eligible: child is younger than age 11 at survey.

[^3]: Some columns do not sum to total sample sizes due to missing data.

[^4]: \*Age eligible: child is age 11 or older at survey; Not age eligible: child is younger than age 11 at survey.

[^5]: Some columns do not sum to total sample sizes due to missing data.

[^6]: \*Age eligible: child is age 11 or older at survey; Not age eligible: child is younger than age 11 at survey.

[^7]: \*\*Among parents whose child with cancer has not received any doses of the HPV vaccine (N = 119 among the overall sample; N = 36 among the age-eligible sample and N = 83 among the not age-eligible sample who responded to this question).

[^8]: \*Among all caregivers (N = 126 due to missing data).

[^9]: \*\*Sub-sample of caregivers whose child with cancer has not received any doses of the HPV vaccine (N = 104 due to missing data).

[^10]: \* Sub-sample is limited to caregivers whose child with cancer was age 11 or older at survey with no missing data.
